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VALVE DESIGN FOR WIDELY VARYING CONDITIONS
Dr. Jose f Simo nitsc h, Mana ger of Rese arch,
ENFO -Grun dlage nfors chun gs, A.G.

The qual ity of recip roca ting comp resso rs
is to a large degre e deter mine d by the
valve s used . To fulf ill their func tion as
seali ng elem ents, the valve s cons ist
at
leas t three esse ntial parts : a valve ofseat,
a valve plate , and a valve stop. The
perio dica lly vary ing press ure in the cylin
der caus es the valve plate to move betw een the two fixed parts - valve seat and valve
guard . The velo city of the valve plate at
the time of impa ct is a meas ure of the
stres ses of the parts invo lved.
It is not the purp ose of this pape r to
tribu te to the solu tion for the gene ral conimpa ct probl em and relat ed stres ses on
circu lar plate s or rings cause d by impa ct
velo city. To qual ify the above state ment ,
refer ence is made to the solu tion for the
impa cting rod by S. Timo shenk o which conclud es:
tT "' F. • v/c

a . .. mech anica l stres s
E... modu lus of elas ticit y
c ... speed of sound with in the
mate rial of the rod
v ... impa ct velo city of the rod
The relat ion of impa ct velo city and life
of valve plate s cann ot be brou ght into a
simp le diagr am, but will have to be presente d by a stati stica lly defin ed rang
e.
This range will be deter mine d by a serie
of para mete rs, wher eby mate rial, mach in- s
ing, and temp eratu re are only a few of
them .

howe ver, in relat ion to lifet ime, since
the impa ct velo citie s incre ase prog ressive ly with incre asing valve lifts .
On a valve which cons ists only of valve
seat, valve plate , ann valve stop; the
only varia ble is the valve lift. We
there fore have to assig n less impo rtanc
to the requ est for low thro ttlin g losse es
and acce pt relat ively high losse s in
orde r to fulf ill the life requ irem ents.
One of the basic deve lopm ents in valve
desig n was the intro duct ion of a sprin g
elem ent as the fourt h main Part of a
valv e. This sprin g elem ent resu lts in a
sign ifica nt redu ction of impa ct velo citie s
of valve plate s and cons eque ntly allow
incre ase of the valve lift comp ared to s a an
valve with out sprin gs. Prop ortio nal to
the incre ase of the valve lift, the valve
area incre ases , which resu lts in a reduc tion of thro ttlin g losse s. Valv e lift and
sprin g load now have to be coor dinat
to
assu re that the impa ct've locit y remaed
ins
with in prev iousl y deter mine d limi ts and
also to obta in the lowe st poss ihle
thro ttlin g losse s.
For a given valv e, desig ned for a spec ific
comp resso r, the impa ct velo city is defin
by the follo wing unre lated param eters : ed
Comp resso r:

We precl ude that the tota l func tions ,
which are simi lar to stres s-cy cle diagr ams,
are known for our valve plate s. This
ables us to defin e the maximum impa ct envelo city which stati stica lly guar antee s
the requ ired lifet ime of the plate s. The
main crite ria there fore for the valve
desig n becom es the maximum impa ct velo city.
The valve calc ulati on in resp ect to dynam
stren gth is then a func tion of the valve ic
motio n calc ulati on.
The secon d impo rtant requi reme nt on
comp resso r valve s is minimum thro ttlin g
losse s. The solu tion for this requ irement asks for the large st poss ible valve
area s, which in turn ask for high valve
lifts . These valve lifts are limi ted,
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pisto n area , pisto n strok e,
clear ance volum e
Oper ation : gas, speed , comp ressi on ratio
Valv e: valve area , sprin g load ,
mass of the plate
Such a valve can fulf ill the optim um require ment s only for a very close ly defin
ed
oper ating cond ition . Any devi ation
this cond ition will resu lt in a devifrom
of the requ ired crite rias (maximum ation
ct
velo city or minimum thro ttlin g loss impa
or
both ). A redu ction of the impa ct velo city
is prac tical ly not unwe lcom e, theo retically howe ver an indic ation for poss ible
impro veme nt of the valve . An incre ase
not acce ptab le since the requ ired life is
span of the valve plate cann ot he obtai ned.
If the impa ct velo city rema ins the same ,
the optim um crite rias are usua lly not
fulfi lled , which mean s a valve imPro veme nt
for the new oper ating cond ition s is also
poss ible.

The maximum of the theoreti cal area given
by our optimiza tion criteria s is not exactly defined. A practica l applicat ion
usually does not ask for the ideal valve
dimensio ning since a compress or normally
covers a range of operatin g conditio ns
which can vary greatly. The problem normally is to design a valve so it "works
well" within a certain range of operatin g
conditio ns.

The basic requirem ents however to use one
valve for both speeas crun and half) have
to be fulfille d. Certain pressure iimitAtions can be applied, however-, com.Pr·essor
manufac turers are hesitant to accept them.
A present research project which re,sulte{l_
in only one valve deSign 'per refrigh ant
for all speeds and pressure ratios will he
discusse d at this conferenc~.

"Working well" means that the impact velocities within the operatin g range stay below the allowabl e maximum, and the existing throttlin g losses are close to the
obtainab le minimum losses. As the operating span becomes larger, higher throttlin g
losses have to be accepted . It becomes
more and more difficul t to dimensio n the
required spring load to keep the impact
velocity within allowabl e limits over the
whole range.
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The critical impact velocity on a given
valve is caused in two ways. First, if
the spring load of the valve is too low and
the closing motion of the valve plate
starts too close to dead center, the plate
is accelera ted by the gas flowing back
through the valve. The closing motion of
this valve is then very similar to a valve
without springs. Secondly , if the spring
load"is too heavy, it results in valve
flutter. If the operatin g conditio ns of
a compress or vary consider ably, the situation that one spring load is too heavy for
one extreme and too light for the other
can exist. This effect is well known, especially on compress ors with a wide range
on speed. There is a great deal of literature publishe d of test results showing
valve motions of valve plates with extreme
flutter at low speeds, where the flutter
decrease s as speeds increase .
The most demandin g customer s of a valve
manufac turer are probably manufac turers
of refriger ation compres sors. They need
valves for compres sors with operatin g conditions that vary to a tremendo us degree.
There are at least four differen t refriger ants used (NH3, RZZ, RlZ, and RSOZ), and
various temperat ure levels must be maintained (storage houses, air-conditioning~
ice producti on, and lately also in heat
pumps), resultin g in differen t compress ion
ratios. In addition , the compress ors are
operated at differen t speeds. The maximum
on demands is reached if a compress or is
driven by a two-spee d motor for capacity
regulati on. These compress ors run at
speeds of 1800 RPM (at 60 cycles and full
capacity ) and also at 750 RPM (at 50 cycles
and half capacity ). It can safely be
stated that with all of the variatio ns

mentioned above. one valve cannot give

satisfac tory results under all conditio ns.
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